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State of New York
Offi ce of the State Comptroller

Division of Local Government
and School Accountability
 
September 2014

Dear School District Offi cials:

A top priority of the Offi ce of the State Comptroller is to help school district offi cials manage their 
districts effi ciently and effectively and, by so doing, provide accountability for tax dollars spent to 
support district operations. The Comptroller oversees the fi scal affairs of districts statewide, as well 
as districts’ compliance with relevant statutes and observance of good business practices. This fi scal 
oversight is accomplished, in part, through our audits, which identify opportunities for improving 
district operations and Board of Education governance. Audits also can identify strategies to reduce 
district costs and to strengthen controls intended to safeguard district assets.

Following is a report of our audit of the Susquehanna Valley Central School District, entitled Budgeting 
Practices. This audit was conducted pursuant to Article V, Section 1 of the State Constitution and the 
State Comptroller’s authority as set forth in Article 3 of the General Municipal Law.

This audit’s results and recommendations are resources for district offi cials to use in effectively 
managing operations and in meeting the expectations of their constituents. If you have questions about 
this report, please feel free to contact the local regional offi ce for your county, as listed at the end of 
this report.

Respectfully submitted,

Offi ce of the State Comptroller
Division of Local Government
and School Accountability

State of New York
Offi ce of the State Comptroller
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Background

Introduction

Objective

Scope and
Methodology

Comments of
District Offi cials and
Corrective Action

The Susquehanna Valley Central School District (District) is located 
in the Towns of Binghamton, Conklin, Kirkwood, Vestal and Windsor 
in Broome County. The District is a component district of the Broome 
Tioga Board of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES), which 
provides various services to the District including central business 
offi ce functions. The District is governed by the Board of Education 
(Board) which comprises seven elected members. The Board is 
responsible for the general management and control of the District’s 
fi nancial and educational affairs. The Superintendent of Schools is the 
District’s chief executive offi cer and is responsible, along with other 
administrative staff, for the day-to-day management of the District 
under the direction of the Board.

There are four schools in operation within the District, with 1,611 
students and 330 employees. The District’s budgeted expenditures for 
the 2013-14 fi scal year are approximately $35.7 million, which are 
funded primarily with State aid and real property taxes.

The objective of our audit was to review the District’s budgeting 
practices. Our audit addressed the following related question:

• Did the Board adopt realistic budgets and use fund balance to 
lessen the burden of taxpayers?

We examined the District’s budgeting practices for the period July 1, 
2012 through February 18, 2014. We expanded our scope back to July 
1, 2008 to trend fund balances, budgets, revenues and expenditures.

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted 
government auditing standards (GAGAS). More information on 
such standards and the methodology used in performing this audit is 
included in Appendix C of this report.

The results of our audit and our recommendation have been discussed 
with District offi cials and their comments, which appear in Appendix 
A, have been considered in preparing this report. District offi cials 
disagreed with our recommendation. Our comment on the issues 
District offi cials raised in their response is included in Appendix B.

The Board has the responsibility to initiate corrective action. Pursuant 
to Section 35 of the General Municipal Law, Section 2116-a (3)(c) 
of the Education Law and Section 170.12 of the Regulations of the 
Commissioner of Education, a written corrective action plan (CAP) 
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that addresses the fi ndings and recommendations in this report 
must be prepared and provided to our offi ce within 90 days, with 
a copy forwarded to the Commissioner of Education. To the extent 
practicable, implementation of the CAP must begin by the end of 
the next fi scal year. For more information on preparing and fi ling 
your CAP, please refer to our brochure, Responding to an OSC Audit 
Report, which you received with the draft audit report. The Board 
should make the CAP available for public review in the District 
Clerk’s offi ce.
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Budgeting Practices

Proper budget development begins with identifying and estimating 
the necessary expenditures to carry out the educational and other 
programs the Board provides to the District’s students. The Board 
must next identify and estimate the revenues, other than real property 
taxes, that should be available to fi nance planned expenditures. School 
districts are required to use any fund balance in excess of 4 percent 
of the following year’s appropriations to reduce the real property tax 
levy for that year. The budget must be structurally sound: recurring 
expenditures should be fi nanced by recurring revenues. 

The Board did not adopt realistic budgets from fi scal years 2008-
09 through 2012-13. While District offi cials maintained unexpended 
surplus funds1 in compliance with the statutory limit each year, 
they consistently overestimated expenditures and appropriated fund 
balance that was not used.  This negated any benefi t the appropriation 
of fund balance would have in reducing fund balance or the property 
tax levy.  These budgeting practices were not transparent to taxpayers.  
Consequently, the District’s effective unexpended surplus funds 
ranged from 4.6 percent to 6.9 percent during the audit period, which 
exceeded the 4 percent statutory limit each year, as indicated in Figure 
1. 

1 The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) issued Statement 
54, which replaces the fund balance classifi cations of reserved and unreserved 
with new classifi cations: nonspendable, restricted, committed, assigned and 
unassigned.  The requirements of Statement 54 are effective for fi scal years 
ending June 30, 2011 and beyond. To ease comparability between fi scal years 
ending before and after the implementation of Statement 54, we will use the 
term “unexpended surplus funds” to refer to that portion of fund balance that 
was classifi ed as unreserved, unappropriated (prior to Statement 54), and is now 
classifi ed as unrestricted, minus appropriated fund balance, amounts reserved for 
insurance recovery and tax reduction, and encumbrances included in committed 
and assigned fund balance (post-Statement 54).
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Figure 1: Unexpended Surplus Fund Balance
Fiscal Year 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13

Beginning Fund Balance $3,470,316 $4,916,751 $6,711,105 $7,425,251 $7,800,811

Revenues $32,267,331 $33,015,495 $32,410,073 $32,824,752 $33,269,744 

Expenditures $30,820,896 $31,221,240 $31,695,827 $32,449,190 $33,751,673 

Operating Surplus/(Deficit) $1,446,435 $1,794,255 $714,246 $375,562 ($481,929)

Year-End Fund Balance $4,916,751 $6,711,006 $7,425,351 $7,800,813 $7,318,882

Less: Unexpended Surplus Funds 
Appropriated for the Next Fiscal Year $500,000 $700,000 $1,000,000 $1,000,000 $800,000

Less: Restricted Fund Balance  $3,092,928  $4,773,577  $5,198,046  $5,423,576  $5,212,394 

Unexpended Surplus Fund Balance 
at Year End $1,323,823 $1,237,429 $1,227,305 $1,377,237 $1,306,488

Unexpended Surplus Fund Balance 
as a Percent of the Ensuing Year’s Appropriations 4.00% 3.72% 3.59% 3.97% 3.66%

Unexpended Surplus Fund Balance 
Plus Appropriated Fund Balance Not Used $1,823,823 $1,937,429 $2,227,305 $2,377,237 $1,624,559

Ensuing Year’s Appropriations $33,115,124 $33,245,774 $34,171,638 $34,657,194 $35,695,248

Effective Unexpended Surplus Funds 
as a Percent of the Ensuing Year’s Appropriations 5.51% 5.83% 6.52% 6.86% 4.55%

The District incurred operating surpluses ranging from $375,600 to 
$1.8 million in fi scal years 2008-09 through 2011-12. These operating 
surpluses occurred because the District spent $7.5 million less than 
budgeted and received $1.7 million more in revenues than anticipated.  
District offi cials stated that the budget results in these years were 
due to unanticipated savings in operations. The District achieved 
unanticipated savings primarily in health and dental insurance 
($1.9 million), plant operations ($1.5 million) and special education 
($1.3 million).  The Board developed budgets based on the cost of 
anticipated staffi ng levels in the ensuing year; however, certain open 
positions were not fi lled.2  District offi cials also continually budgeted 
for a potential increase in students with special needs that was not 
needed.  

Although District offi cials budgeted revenues more consistently 
during the last fi ve fi scal years, they continually underestimated 
certain items. For example, during this time the District received 
$758,0003 more in refunds of prior year expenditures for BOCES 
and other items. District offi cials told us that they have diffi culty 

2 District offi cials indicated that some of these open positions were for bus drivers 
and custodial staff that are diffi cult to fi ll due to lack of candidates.

3 $107,000 was a one-time refund of BOCES employee benefi t accrued liability 
reserve funds.
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Recommendation

projecting the BOCES refund and received unanticipated refunds 
from their health insurance consortium.4  

From fi scal years 2008-09 through 2012-13, the Board adopted 
budgets that planned to use $3.7 million in fund balance to fi nance the 
budgets.  Instead, the District generated operating surpluses totaling 
more than $4.3 million from fi scal years 2008-09 through 2011-12. 
In fi scal year 2012-13, the District incurred an operating defi cit of 
$482,000 and used fund balance to fi nance the defi cit. Therefore, the 
District actually used 13 percent of total appropriated fund balance 
in the fi ve years reviewed. Due to the budgeted appropriation of 
fund balance to fund the ensuing year’s operations, the District’s 
unexpended surplus fund balance appeared to be in compliance with 
statutory requirements each year. However, when adding back the 
appropriated fund balance that was not used, the District exceeded 
the 4 percent limit in each year; its effective unexpended surplus fund 
balance ranged between 4.6 percent and 6.9 percent of the ensuing 
year’s appropriations.  

Because the District realized operating surpluses and did not use 
appropriated fund balance in four of the fi ve years reviewed, taxes 
were levied unnecessarily. For example, the total tax levy increase 
from fi scal years 2009-10 through 2012-13 was $1.8 million; 
however, the District generated net surpluses totaling $3.8 million, or 
more than double the levy increases. Thus, District offi cials may have 
asked taxpayers to fund operations that had already been funded with 
surpluses from prior fi scal years. 

At the conclusion of our fi eldwork, District offi cials projected to use 
approximately $1.3 million in fund balance and reserves for the 2013-
14 fi scal year, and we project the operations will result in a defi cit of 
approximately $1.5 million. Therefore, it is likely that the District’s 
results of operations will be more in line with the budget than in 
previous years, which will bring effective unexpended surplus funds 
within statutory requirements. The District budgeted to use $750,000 
in appropriated fund balance ($50,000 less than the prior year) for its 
2014-15 budget. 

1. The Board should adopt realistic budgets that are consistent with 
the District’s actual revenues and expenditures. 

4 These refunds were not budgeted for during the 2008-09 and 2009-10 fi scal years 
but were in subsequent years.
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APPENDIX A

RESPONSE FROM DISTRICT OFFICIALS

The District offi cials’ response to this audit can be found on the following pages.  
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See
Note 1
Page 11
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Note 1

Our report acknowledges that the District was technically within the 4 percent statutory limit for 
unexpended surplus fund balance. However, the District stayed within this limit by appropriating fund 
balance in the budget to fund the ensuing year’s operations. Because the District achieved operating 
surpluses each year due to overestimated expenditures, it did not actually use all of the appropriated 
fund balance to fund operations. This negated any benefi t the appropriation of fund balance would 
have in reducing fund balance and resulted in unnecessarily high property tax levies.  

APPENDIX B

OSC COMMENT ON THE DISTRICT’S RESPONSE
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APPENDIX C

AUDIT METHODOLOGY AND STANDARDS 

To accomplish our objective, we interviewed appropriate District offi cials and employees, tested 
selected records and examined pertinent documents for the period July 1, 2012 through February 
18, 2014. We expanded our scope back to July 1, 2008 to trend fund balances, budgets, revenues and 
expenditures.  Our audit procedures included the following: 

• We interviewed District offi cials and reviewed the meeting minutes, resolutions and budget 
newsletters to gain an understanding of the District’s budget development process, including 
fund balance and budget monitoring. 

• We reviewed the District’s audited fi nancial statements and documented the trends in results of 
operations (revenues minus expenditures) for the general fund for fi scal years 2008-09 through 
2012-13. 

• We compared budgeted revenues and expenditures to the actual revenues and expenditures for 
the general fund for fi scal years 2008-09 through 2012-13. 

• We compared the 2013-14 budgeted revenues and expenditures to the average actual revenues 
and expenditures from fi scal years 2008-09 through 2012-13 to determine if District offi cials 
were budgeting reasonably.

• We analyzed the trend in total fund balance, including the use of appropriated fund balance and 
reserves, in the general fund for fi scal years 2008-09 through 2012-13. We also compared the 
unexpended surplus fund balance to the ensuing year’s budgeted expenditures to determine if 
the District was within the statutory limit. 

We conducted this performance audit in accordance with GAGAS. Those standards require that we 
plan and perform the audit to obtain suffi cient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis 
for our fi ndings and conclusions based on our audit objective. We believe that the evidence obtained 
provides a reasonable basis for our fi ndings and conclusions based on our audit objective.
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APPENDIX D

HOW TO OBTAIN ADDITIONAL COPIES OF THE REPORT

Offi ce of the State Comptroller
Public Information Offi ce
110 State Street, 15th Floor
Albany, New York  12236
(518) 474-4015
http://www.osc.state.ny.us/localgov/

To obtain copies of this report, write or visit our web page: 
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APPENDIX E
OFFICE OF THE STATE COMPTROLLER

DIVISION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT
AND SCHOOL ACCOUNTABILITY
Andrew A. SanFilippo, Executive Deputy Comptroller

Gabriel F. Deyo, Deputy Comptroller
Nathaalie N. Carey, Assistant Comptroller

LOCAL REGIONAL OFFICE LISTING

BINGHAMTON REGIONAL OFFICE
H. Todd Eames, Chief Examiner
Offi ce of the State Comptroller
State Offi ce Building - Suite 1702
44 Hawley Street
Binghamton, New York  13901-4417
(607) 721-8306  Fax (607) 721-8313
Email: Muni-Binghamton@osc.state.ny.us

Serving: Broome, Chenango, Cortland, Delaware,
Otsego, Schoharie, Sullivan, Tioga, Tompkins Counties

BUFFALO REGIONAL OFFICE
Jeffrey D. Mazula, Chief Examiner
Offi ce of the State Comptroller
295 Main Street, Suite 1032
Buffalo, New York  14203-2510
(716) 847-3647  Fax (716) 847-3643
Email: Muni-Buffalo@osc.state.ny.us

Serving: Allegany, Cattaraugus, Chautauqua, Erie,
Genesee, Niagara, Orleans, Wyoming Counties

GLENS FALLS REGIONAL OFFICE
Jeffrey P. Leonard, Chief Examiner
Offi ce of the State Comptroller
One Broad Street Plaza
Glens Falls, New York   12801-4396
(518) 793-0057  Fax (518) 793-5797
Email: Muni-GlensFalls@osc.state.ny.us

Serving: Albany, Clinton, Essex, Franklin, 
Fulton, Hamilton, Montgomery, Rensselaer, 
Saratoga, Schenectady, Warren, Washington Counties

HAUPPAUGE REGIONAL OFFICE
Ira McCracken, Chief Examiner
Offi ce of the State Comptroller
NYS Offi ce Building, Room 3A10
250 Veterans Memorial Highway
Hauppauge, New York  11788-5533
(631) 952-6534  Fax (631) 952-6530
Email: Muni-Hauppauge@osc.state.ny.us

Serving: Nassau and Suffolk Counties

NEWBURGH REGIONAL OFFICE
Tenneh Blamah, Chief Examiner
Offi ce of the State Comptroller
33 Airport Center Drive, Suite 103
New Windsor, New York  12553-4725
(845) 567-0858  Fax (845) 567-0080
Email: Muni-Newburgh@osc.state.ny.us

Serving: Columbia, Dutchess, Greene, Orange, 
Putnam, Rockland, Ulster, Westchester Counties

ROCHESTER REGIONAL OFFICE
Edward V. Grant, Jr., Chief Examiner
Offi ce of the State Comptroller
The Powers Building
16 West Main Street – Suite 522
Rochester, New York   14614-1608
(585) 454-2460  Fax (585) 454-3545
Email: Muni-Rochester@osc.state.ny.us

Serving: Cayuga, Chemung, Livingston, Monroe,
Ontario, Schuyler, Seneca, Steuben, Wayne, Yates Counties

SYRACUSE REGIONAL OFFICE
Rebecca Wilcox, Chief Examiner
Offi ce of the State Comptroller
State Offi ce Building, Room 409
333 E. Washington Street
Syracuse, New York  13202-1428
(315) 428-4192  Fax (315) 426-2119
Email:  Muni-Syracuse@osc.state.ny.us

Serving: Herkimer, Jefferson, Lewis, Madison,
Oneida, Onondaga, Oswego, St. Lawrence Counties

STATEWIDE AUDITS
Ann C. Singer, Chief Examiner
State Offi ce Building - Suite 1702 
44 Hawley Street 
Binghamton, New York 13901-4417
(607) 721-8306  Fax (607) 721-8313
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